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WILL 
 

I, _____________, aged about _____________years, Occ: Retired, R/at: 

_____________, do hereby make this last will and testament on this 

27th day of June 2023.  

I got married to _____________in _____________. Out of the said 

wedlock, we have _____________children, _____________son and 

_____________daughter.  

Presently, my family consists of: 

NNaammee  AAddddrreessss  AAggee  RReellaattiioonnsshhiipp  

MMrrss..  
_____________  

_____________.  _____________  WWiiffee  

_____________ _____________ _____________ Son 

_____________ _____________ _____________ Son 

_____________ _____________ _____________  Married 

Daughter 

All my children are happily married and are well settled with 

their respective families. 

        I am residing with my _____________son along with my wife at 

the aforesaid address. I am keeping good health and am also 

carrying on my daily chores. However, there is no certainty of life 

and to avoid dispute/s amongst my family members after my death 

on account of my property; I have decided to execute my Will. 

Moreover, I desire to bequeath my property as per my own wish 

hence I am writing and executing this will as my last will and 

testament. 

 I hereby revoke all the previous wills or codicils, if any, 

executed by me. I hereby declare this to be my last will and 

testament. 

I am possessed off and am absolutely entitled to the following 

immovable and movable properties:- 
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IMMOVABLE PROPERTY: 

All that piece and parcel of _____________layout Plots carved out of 

land bearing Gut Nos: _____________in the Project known as 

“_____________” situated at Village: _____________. The details of the 

said _____________plots of land are as under:- 

Sr. No. Plot No. Area  

01. _____________ _____________ 

02. _____________ _____________ 

03. _____________ _____________ 

04. _____________ _____________ 

05. _____________ _____________ 

The said _____________plots were purchased by me vide separate 

Registered Sale Deeds from Shri _____________ through its Director, 

_____________.    

MOVABLE PROPERTY: 

I also possess the following Fixed Deposits, Saving Account and 

Locker.  

A. Fixed Deposits with _____________Bank: 

Sr. No. Policy No. 

01. _____________ 

02. _____________ 
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B. Fixed Deposits with _____________Bank: 

Sr. No. Policy No. 

01. _____________ 

02. _____________ 

03 _____________ 

C. Saving Bank Account: 

Sr. No. Name of Bank Account Number 

01. _____________ _____________ 

D. Bank locker details  

Sr. 

No. 

Bank  SB account 

nos.  

Locker 

Number 

Locker Key 

Number 

1. _____________ _____________ _____________ _____________ 

 

Any mistake in the description or any omission there from will not 

affect the dispositions hereby made in this Will. 

…………………. CONTINUED 

 

In witness whereof, I have put my signature hereunder in the 

presence of the witnesses, who in my presence and in the presence 

of each other have put their signatures as witness hereunder. 

 

MR. _____________ } ____________ 
   }         { TESTATOR} 
       } 

       }    
       } 
       }                                    
                                           

WITNESSES:     
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1. MR. _____________ }  ____________ 

Aged about _____________years.   }   

.   } 

     

2. MR. _____________ }  ____________  

     Aged about _____________years.   } 

.   } 
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